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Harry Clapham wins 

County  colours 
 

Congratulations to 

Harry Clapham (left), 

who has just played in 

an inter-counties  

weekend for Yorkshire 
Under 15’s. Played 2 

won 1 and Yorkshire   

won both matches 

Also playing for 

Yorkshire was Joe 

Twigge (right) who 

won both of his 
matches against 

Cambridgeshire & 

Surrey. 

Pictured below with 

Emma Gill (Queens 

Halifax)& Charlotte 
Jagger (Hallamshire) 

 

 

T U E S D A Y  2 9 T H   A P R I L  2 0 1 4  

Men’s 6th team 2013/14 success- 

Second bottom of Division 5! 

 

 

The headline is not sarcastic but that was the target set to the 6th team this year. 

The first time in many years that we have fielded a 6th team and they had a large 

squad, consequently not always playing their strongest team. A player rotation 

system not probably accepted by most premiership football clubs but 11 players 

played for the team in the season. They beat Thornton le Dale twice and at the 

last match of the season needed 4 points to finish second bottom above 

Thornton in the league, and they did it……by getting 6 points against Stillington 

just to make sure!! It is a very sociable team and a launch pad for many players 

to gain match experience and then move on up through the teams. Young Harry 

Clapham is one such player that has done that this season. Well done to Simon 

Langley & Alan Hancock (pictured in black headbands) for jointly captaining the 

team…target next year …mid table? The photo below shows the happy 6th team 

at Stillington….the headbands being a micky take on trend setter Tom 

Simpson…who has to play in a sweatband!!!!  

Squad: 

Stuart Wilson , Tom Simpson  

Alan Hancock , Dan Mitchell, 

Harry Clapham, Simon Langley, 

Ruari Whyte, Graham Rhodes, 

Stewart Broadhurst, Ken Bray, 

Robyn Calledene, 

(Pictured right) 

Simon Langley, Tom Simpson, Stuart Wilson, Alan Hancock, Dan Mitchell     

Railway Institute on for Double Double! 

The Railway Institute are going for an unbelievable double which has never been 

done before! Both the men’s & ladies teams have won their respective leagues and 

both are in the finals of the Riley Cup & Riley Rosebowl. Wigginton ladies 2nd team 

face the Railway Institute 1st team in the Rosebowl and a victory would soften the 

blow of the Railway Institute men’s  1st team who beat our valiant 4th team in the 

semi-final & as you know beat the men’s 3rd team in the final last year. So good luck 

ladies…..it is up to you to stop the RI Club double double!! 

The men’s 4th team battled for every point in the semi but with a handicap of 145 

just fell short by 14 points. We have to say the Railway Institute are a class side! 

The scores were as follows 

Rob Cooper lost to Chris Rusling 0/15, 4/15, 0/15 

Andy Pepper Lost to Jamie Robinson 3/15, 4/15, 3/15 

Lee Twigge lost to James Fletcher 3/15, 2/15, 8/15 

Pat Morris lost to Adam Benson 5/15, 7/15. 8/15 

Neil Roberts lost to Dan Adams 10/15, 6/15, 3/15 

RI got the maximum 225 points and Wiggy won 66 points plus their handicap of 

145  fell short of winning by 14 points.   Unlucky lads! 

 

 

 

Last minute 

Handicap Entries? 

 

This is your last 

chance to enter the 

Handicap….. 
 

Please reply to this 

email or ring Jack 

or Nick as the draw 

is being made on 

Thursday of this 
week. 

 

Handicap runs 

Tue 6th – Fri 16th 

May 
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